
ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to Incorporate the Saint Lawrence and Atlantie Rail-road
Company.

[17th .March, 1845.]

W HEREAS the construction of a Rail-road from the River St. Lawrence, as Preamble.
inearly opposite to the Çity of Montreal as may be found desirable, to the

$oundary Line between this Province and the United States of America, with a
Branch from the City of Quebec connecting therewith, wouild greatly contribute to
the prosperity of this Province; and whereas the several persons hereinafter
named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-road: Therefore fo obtain-
ing and perfeciing the good effects and purposes aforesaid Be 'i enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice anci consent of thë Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 'Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled. by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
it .ict to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; ad for Me Government

of Canada, and it is he reby enacted by the authority of the same, That 'Peter int Stock

M'Gill, John Frothingham, Joseph T. Barret, Charles H. Castle, William Lima, compan
Harrison Stephens, Joseph. Shuter, Louis A. Dessaulles, Pierre D Debrrtzhh,
Samuel C. Monk, The Baron de Longueuil, Isidore lurtead, Charles Sabourin %reng

Victor Chenier, Alexis Coli Lois' 'Colin, Joseh Lecours, Amable liineau, fronthe, Et.
Marie J. Tonnancour, Leonard G. T nnancour, MicheÏ Le'iat'eJosephi Bist- t a
deau, Eusèbe Cartier, Amable Archambault, A'. Augustin Papieau, P. Edward
Leclerc, Michel Pa'nondon, Hlorace Steward, John Gilnian met Gilnan, Joseph
Ward, Lee Knowlton,'David Wood, Alonz Wood ,.1i ver Wells,'Hiram J. Foster,
Andrew Barton, Alexander Rea, Jseh Pennoyer H i Sithi AldertWh Ken-
drick, Benjamin Pomroy, John M àore, Joshua Foss, AlexanderKilboin William
Morris, John Felton, Alexander T. GaIt, Arba Stimson, Thomas Tait, William
'Gibson, C. B. Clvelad a l Danil,.Jseph Rnkir WilliarrG. Cok, Philip

Flners,
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Flanders, Chester Hovey, Louis V. Sicotte, Nacisse Boivin, Maurice Buckley,
Etienne Leduc and Charles Starnes, together with such person or persons as shall
under the provisions of this Act become subscribers to and proprietors of any share
or shares in the Rail road hereby authorized to be made, and their several and
respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors
of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby authorized to be made, are and shall
be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining
the said intended Rail-road, according to the rules, orders and directions herein-
afier expressed, and shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the
name of T/he Saint Lawrence and Alanlic Rail-road Conpany, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession, and shail have a common seal ; and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority
to purchase lands, tenements and hereditarnents for them and their successors and
assigns, for the use of the said Rail-road, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'Amoris-
sement; saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose centsive the
lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their se-
veral and respective droits d'indemnité, and ail other Seigniorial rights whatever,
and also to sell any of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments purchased for
the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or
communities may give, grant. bargain, sell or convey to the said Conpany of Pro-
prietors, any lands, tenemerits or hereditaments for the purposes aforesaid, and the
saine may re-purchase of the said Company without Lettres d'Anortissement, and
the said Company of Proprietors and their successors and assigns shall be and are
hereby authorized and empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by them-
selves, their deputies, agents, officers, workrmen and servants, to make and complete
a Rail-road, to be called T/he Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road, from the River
St. Lawrence as nearly opposite to the City of Montreal as may be found desirable,

Direction of in the general direction of St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke to the Boundary Line
the said Rail-
road. between this Province and the United States of America, at such point or place of

the said Boundary Line near the Connecticut River as that the said Rail-road may
best connect with Thte dtlanlic and Saint Lawrence Rail-road, to be constructed from
Portland in the State of Maine to the said Boundary Line, there to connect with the

A Branchof 'Rail-road hereby authorized to be made and completed, and further to miake and
the said Rail- complete a Rail-road from any such point of the said Rail-road hereby authorized
made to he to be made as shall be deened most favorable, to the said Boundary Line in the

rotine ste® Township of Stanstead or elsewhere in the County of Stanstead with a view to
of Vermont. uniting the same with any Rail-road which may be constructed within the State of

Vérmont, one of the United States of America.

Branch Rail- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors and their succes-
roadmay be sors and assiins shall be and are hereby authorized and empoweredfrom and after
mnade from ?p- the
posite the City the
of Quebee.
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the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and
servants, to make and complete a branch Rail-road from the South bank of the
said River St. Lawrence, as nearly opposite to the said City of Quebec as may be
found desirable, to connect with the said Rail-road at any point within this Province.

I1. And be it enacted, That, for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company of Powertothe

Proprietors, their deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby aumhorized ep"
and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of the Queen's Most vey lands ne-

Excellent lMajesty, or of any person or persons, bodies politic, corporate or colle- cearyfbr

giate, or communities whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any &c.
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think ne-
cessary andproper for making the said intended Rail-road, and all such other works,
matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for making,
effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said intended
Rail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take,
carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of
gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which may be dug or got in making
the said intended Rail-road or other works, or out of the lands or grounds of any
person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and which may be proper,
requisite, or necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-road, or works,
incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obs'truct the making,
using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, according to
the intent and purpose of this Act; and to, make, build, erect and set up in or.upon Erectingbuild
the said intended Rail-road, or upon the lands adjoining or near the same respect- ings, machine.

ively, such and so many bouses, ware-houses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing c

beams, cranes, fire engines, steam engines, or other engines, either stationary or
locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other works, ways, roads and conve-
niences,, as and when the said Company of Proprietors shal think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of, the, said Rail-road; and also from time to time to Bridges and
alter, repair, divert,, widen, enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, main- other works

tain, repair and alter any fences orpassagesover, under or through the said intend- sre ams. c.
ed Rail-road, and to construct, erect :and keep in repair any bridges arches and
other works, upon and across any rivers or brooks for the .making, using, main-
taining and repairing the said intended Rail-road ; and to construct, erect, make o
and do all other matters and things :which they shal think ,convenient and ne- necessa for

cessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving,, inproying con pleting, and the nairoad
easy. using of the said intended Rail-road and other works, in .prsuance of, andac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this Act; they, thesaid .Company of Pro- As little da-

prietors, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers age aspossIZn c bl to edo'net
to them .hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned and com pen
to the owners or proprietorsýof, or the, persons interestedý in the lands, tenements "

or
19 *
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or hereditainents, vater, water- ourses, brooks or rivers respectivély, ivhich shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or, for
ail damages to be by thei sustained in or by the execution of ail or any of the powers
of this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Compary of Pro-
prietors and their servants, agents or workmen, and ail other persons whatsoever
fbr what they, or any of them, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted,
subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter men-
tioned.

Company by a IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company
wornSurvey- shall and inay by some sworn Land Survevor in the Province, and by an Engi-

neer may take neer, by theni to be appointed, cause to be taken and mnade, surveys and levels of
or"de" gia the said lands, throurh which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together
lands through wit.h a nap or plan of such Paiil-road, and of the course and dil ection thereof, and

aisto of the said lands through w'hieh the same is to pass, and also a book of reference
be carried. for the said Rail-road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said several
Plan and bnokanltrefadl
of refernedceto lands, and the naines of the owners, occupiers, and prnprietors thereof, and in
be made and. which shal be contained :every îhing necessarv for the right tinderstandiig of such
deposited. map of plan.; which said map or plan and book of reference, shall, on the comple-

tion of the said Rail-road, be made or caused tobe made, and certified by
the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall deposit copies thereof in each
of the offices of the Prothonota ries of the Court of Queen's Bench for each Dis-
trict through which the said Rail-road, or any part thereof; shal or shal be in-
tended to pass, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, and shal

Copies or ex- also deliver one copy thereof to the said Corp-.ny of Proprietors; an'd alipersons
tracts may be shall have liberty le resort to suc copies so to be deposited as afresaid,'and
n and make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Se-
Fee. cretary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotaries, at the rate of six pence,

current morey of this Province, for every hundréd words, and the said copies of
the said nap or plan and book of reference, so cértified, or atrhe copy or copies
thereof, certified by the Secretary of the 'Province, ôr by one of th Prothonotaries
of the Court of Queen's Bench foï the said Districts shail severally be, and are
bereby declared to be good evidénce in 'thë Ccirts of Lawv and elsewhere.

When the

croesessy V. Provided ahWays and be it enacted, That whre the said Rail--oad shal
-"y, he cross any public highway, th ledge or flange of sch Rail-ay for the purpose of

Rai1-way not guiding the wbeels Of the carriags, shall not riè above the level of such roadnor
torise nor sink sink blWte"èëlô
morehan n belo the lèvl ôf such road nore thd oneheh

When the VI.Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any Bridgeshall hé eret-
hodojatoe ed or made by the said Company, for the purpse oea*rrying the' sâid aRâil-way

over
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over or across any publie highway, the space of the arch of any such Bridge shall for the purpose

be forned and shalt at ail times be and be continued, of such breadth as to leave Rail-roadover

a clear and open space under every such arch of not less than filleen feet, and of oracross any

a height from the surface of such publie highway to the centre of suci arch, of opening ofthe
not less than sixteen feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not exceed c o o

one foot in thirteen feet. sions.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be In building a
necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any public cr ng ora
carriage road over the said Rail-way, the ascent of every such bridge for the pa li car age
purpose of every such road, shall not be more than one foot a thirteen feet; and Railway, the

a good and suilicient fence shal be made on each side of every such bridge, which asent of uch

fence shalf not be less than four feet above the surface of sucli bridge. certain dimen-
sions.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intend- Company to

ed Rail-way shall cross any publie high way on a level, the said Company shalLereét wher e2
and at all times maintain a good and suflicient gate on each side of the said public wayshall cross

highway, where the said Rail-way shall communicate with such public highway ;a bIe high.
which gates shall be-.constantly kept shut, except at such tine as waggons, carts
and other carriages passing along the said Rail-way, shallhave to cross sucli
public highway, and they: shall be opened for the purpose only of letting suci
waggons, carts, or other carriages pass through.; and every driver or person en-
trusted with the care of any waggon, cart or other. carriage, or with. aniy string of
waggons, carts or other carrages, shall, and lie is hereby directed to cause the
said gates, and each of them, to be shut as soon as such waggons, carts or other
carriages shall have passed through, under the penalty of five shillings, currency
for every offeace, to be recovered in like manner as;any other penalty under this
Act may be recovered.

IX. And be it enacted, That the landsor grounds to be taken or usedfor such Lands taken

intended:Rail-road, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the same from for ia-road

the adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty-three yards in breadth, except in such thirty-three

places where the said intended Rail-road shal be raised higher, orcut more than tdt1"
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land, and i'such places where it Exception.

shallbejudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives orý other enginesiand
carriages using.the ,said intended Rail-road, t obe or pass each» other; and -not
above one hundred andfifty>yardsin b'eadthan arig such place, oi vhere any
bouses, ware-houses, toll- houses,wvatch-houseswveighirig-beamscranes, fixed en-
gines or inclined planes, may be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be
delivered, and then not more than two hundred yards inlength, by one hundred
and fifty yards in breadth, without the consent of theproprietors.
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Aftcrany X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set outand
lands have s ascertained in manner aforesaid, for naking and completing the said Rail-road andbeen ta-en, all
bodies corpo. other works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it
rate, &Ct., Mayshalndmvblwf o
s-e shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations
perty thercin aggregate or sole, communities, guardians, curators, executors, administrators, and
to the Coitipa- C-
ny ofProprie- all other trustees or persons wbatsoever, not only for and on behalf of thenselves,
tors. their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,

whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or other person or per-
sons who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to con-
tract for, sell and convey unto the said Company of Proprietors, their successors or
assigns, al or any part of such lands or grounds which shall from time to time be
set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that ail contracts, agreements, sales, con-
veyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law to all
intents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage or cuStom to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
or communities, and ail persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid are hereby
indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them shall respectively, do by virtue

Conveyances of or in pursuance of this Act ; and that ail such contracts, agreements, sales, con-
to the Coin- ndntîil ~ tef l mt h
pany to bc de- veyances and assurances, or notarial copies thereof, s , .at the expense of>the

osiied in the said Company of Proprietors and their successors, be deposited in the office of the
' J Prothonotaries as aforesaid, and true copies thereof shall be allowed to be good evi-

dence in all Courts whatsoever.

Where no XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, community, cor-
owr i stcd poration, or other person or persons whomsoever, who cannot in common coursein1 al body

corporate to of law seil or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall, agree
annaal rentto upon a fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be:paid

be established. for the lands or grounds so set out and ascertained as necessary for naking the
said Rail-road. and other the purposes and conveniences relative thereto:and con-
nected therewith ; and in case the anount of such rent shall not be fixed by volun-
tary agreement or compromise, or by arbitration between the parties, itushall be
fixed by a Jury convened and qualified in the manner hereinafter.prescribed, and
aIl proceedings and litigations in Court, shall in that case be regulated as isherein-
after prescribed; and for the payment of the saidi annuaLrent, and everyiothër
annual rent agreed upon or ascertained for the purchase ofany lands or grounds,
the said Rail-road and the Tolils to be levied and. collected thereon shall be, .and
are hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference to ail other claims or demands
thereon whatsoever.
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XI And be it enacted, That it shall'be Iawful for the said Company of Propri- The Company
-etors to apply to the severallowners of thé estates lands and grounds'through toapply tothe

which such Rail-road isintended to be carried; andito agree with such:owners re- tands trough

spectively, 'tòuching the compensation to be paid to them by- the said Company of Iloae
Proprietors for the purchase therëof; and for their respective damages ; and in case to lie carticd,purc' à 'th rë f; nd r.tliir 'éstouching te
of disagreement between the said Company and the said owners or any of them, compensation

then all questions which shall arise between the said Company and the several ?be paid for

proprietors of, and persons interested in any estates, lands or grounds that shall or
may be taken, affected or prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby And moie of

granted, or any indemnifiation for damages which may or shal be at any time or establishing

times sustained by any bodies politic or corporate, or communities or any other sation.

person or persons respectively, being owners of or' interested in any estate,îlands
or grounds, for or by reason of the making, repairing, or maintaining the said Rail-
road or other works or machines incidental or relative thereto, or connected there-
with, shall and may be settled by agreement of the parties, or by arbitration, orif
either of the parties shall not be'inclined to make an agreement, or to appoint arbi-
trators, or by reason of absence shall be prevented from treating, ôr through disa-
bility by non-age, coverture, or other impediment, cannot tr'eat or miake'suchagree-
ment, or enter into suclh ar'bitration, or shallnot produce a clear title tb the premises
which they claim an interest in, then, and in everysuch case, the said Company. of
Proprietors may make application to the Court of Queen's Bench for theDistrict,
stating the grounds öf such- application! and suclïCourt is heréby'enpowèred and
required fromtime to time, upon such application, to issue a Warant, directed to
the Sheriff of the District for the time being, commanding such Sheriff to impannel,
summnon aändreturn'a'Jury qualified according to the lawsof this Province to be
returned fortrials of issues joined in civil casës inthe said Court of Queen's Bench,
to appear before the said Court at such tine and place as in such Warrant shallbe
appointed, and all parties concerned may have their lawful challenge against any
of the said Jurynmen, but shal not challenge the array; and thë said Couft is'hereby
empowéréd to numfinn and cal 1before them; al and every such person or persons
as it shallbe thought necessary-to examine as vitnesses touchingt heÀmtters in

quéstion, and the said Courtn a aut horize'and order the said Jury, or any sixor
more of them to view thé-plàée2 or plads, or matterin controveïsy, which Jury
upon their oaths (al1Whichoaths,,as well as the 'oaths to befaken by. ny person
or person wsáho shall be called> upon to give éidèrnce, he' said Coûrtis iiereby
empoweréd to dmnisiter,) 'shal enqguire of, assess, nd~ aserthi thée diatinct sunnm
'or "sums 'f 'iioney, o ånial'ent'o be îaid foir th'e pùrólîase ofisunhlands 'or
grounds; öorhe irndenmhifidàtiôn tobè'iade for the dage;thta~ra rshall be sus-

tained s aforesaid, ad in 50on thé' saidJury shal take into coisideiàtiônthe dam-
agè ô inconvenience whiéh mriy' arie byrneans~ of any bidges, roads ore other com-
m'unication made necessary by reason of the said Railroadand may assess 'separate

damage
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damage for the same ; and the said Jury shall distinguish the value set upon the
lands, and the money assessed or adjudged for damages, separate and apart from
eacli other ; and the said Court shall give judgment for such sum, rent or indemni-
fication so to be assessed by such Juries, which said verdict, and.the judgment so
thereupon pronounced, shall be binding and conclusive to ail intents and purposes
against the Queen's Majesty, Her. Hoirs and Successors, and against ail bodies
politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whomsoever.

XIIL And be it enacted, That in ail cases where a verdict shall be given for
more money as an indemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, heredi-
taments or property, or for any damage done to any lands, grounds, hereditaments
or property, or flor any annual rent of any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property,
of any person or persons whomisoever, than hîad previously been, offered by or on
belialf of the said Company of Proprietors, then ail the expenses of summoning
such Jury and taking such inquest shahl be settled by the Court and defrayed by
the said Company of Proprietors; but if any verdict shall be given for the same,
or a less suin than lad been previously offered by and on behalf of the said Coin-
pany of Proprietors, Qr in case no danage shall be given by the verdict when the
dispute is for damages only, then and in every such case the costs and expenses
shall be settled in like manner by the Court, and be borne and paid by the party
or parties with whot the said Company of Proprietors shall have had such con-
troversy; which said costs and expenses having been so settled, shall and may be
so deducted out of the money so assessed and adjudged, when the same shall exceed
such costs and expenses, as so much money advanced to and for the use of suci
person or persons ; and the pay ment or tender of the remainder of sucl money
shall be deemed and taken, to ail intents and purposes, to be a payient ortender
of the whole sums so assessed or adjudged as aforesaid.

XIV. Provided further, and be it enacted, That ail .and every person or per-
sons making complaint and requesting suchi Jury, shal before the issue of th
Warrant or Warrants for the summoning such Jury as aforesaid, enter.into, a Bond
before one of the Judges of tlie Court of Queen's Eench for the District with one
sufhicient surety, to the Treasurer.of the said Comupanyof Proprietors, or4their
successors, for the time being, in the penalty of two hundred pounds, currency, to
prosecute his, her or their complaint, and to b'ear and pay hie costs and, expenses
of summoning sucli Jury and taking such inquest, in case a verdict shahl be given
for no more, or for a less sum or rent than liad been offered by or on behalf;of the
said Company of Proprietors, or .their successors, before tie summoning and
returning the said Jury or Juries, as an indemnification :or satisfaction for any
lands, grounds or hereditaments, or, for any annual rent or for any danaes as
aforesaid.

XV.

How expenses,
x'here a ver-
dietjs mnveni
for more mo-
ns as endcm-
inification than,
lias been pre-
viously offered
by the Coin-
pany, are to be
tiettled.

Persons not
satisfied with.
the compensa-
tion offered by
the Company,
such p-rsons
naking com-

plaints and
iequestiflg a
jury, to enter
into a bond to
prosecute is
-comp)laint and
ýto, bear ai the
ccosts and ex-
-penses in surn-
.xnoning the
jury and tak-
ing auch in-
test.
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XVW And be it enacted,' That upon paymentu'oregl tender ofsuch sum or On payment

sums of money or annual rent, as shal be contràcted or agreed for between the or " l.tnder
parties, or determined by arbitrators, or assessed by 'such Juris in manner res- neyorannual
pectively as aforesaid to the Proprietôrs tiereof; or other persoeàor pérsons entitled an's rnay be
to receive the same, or to the principal officer or officers of any' such body politic; taken inos

corporate or:collegiate; or coinmuinity, at any timr;e after the same shal havé been Coipany.
so agreed for, determined or assessed, suel lands, grounds and heeditanients or
property respectively may be entered upon and taken possession of by the said
Company of Proprietors, and applied to the purpose of making àndrniaintaining
the said Rail-road and otheri works and conveniences thereunto appertaining.

XVL And be it enacted, That all agreements, sales and conrveyances, and al Ail agrec-

determinations by arbitratio,î as aforesaid, or notarial copies thereof wheri the 2°ci , b
samen'ay be passed before notaries, and also the saidivërdicts"and judgnerits y the'Protho-

:thereupon shail be transmitted to and kept by the Pothonotary of the Cout of art

Queen's Bench for the District; to be kept among the records of:rhe 'said Court
and shallibe deemed and taken to be records of'the said Court toall intents and
purposes; and the sane, or true copies therëof, shail' be allowëd to egood
evidence in ail Courts' whatsoever ir- this Province, and ail peo'sns'o sh 1havé
liberty to inspect the sane, paying for each inspection the suno, of one shilling,
currency, and to have and obtain copies thereof paying for every -copy thereof
not exceeding orie hundred words, the suin of ex pencecurrency," and so in
proportion for anv'number of 'words; and iîi'înediately on'such paymerits of pur-
chase 'money or rentýas aforesaid, and entry of such agreements, sales, conveyances
determinations 'by arbitration; ?verdicts, 'judgmënts and' othier procëeding of the
said Court and Juries, áll the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, pröpeity
claimand'demnand, in law and equity of the person or persons for whose use sudh
money or rent shail be'paid into and out of the said lands, grounds tenements
hereditaments and prermises; shall vest in 'the said Company of Proprietors and
their successors,'and they shahl respectively abe deemed'in Iaw ta einvactual
possession and seisin of the sane to ail intents and' purposes whatsoever as'fuly
and effectually as if 'every person having an estate therein hàd been able t con-
vey and had actuallyconveyedthe same to them hby the mnost effectuaileg
conveyanearîd suchi -payment shàlLbar' ail right, title, interestfclaim and de-
mand of th' person orpersons to'whose' 'usetfesne shal 'be inade bodies
poli ic, corporate or cl legiate; ecclesiastical or civil co munities, women subjec
to marital authority'riors'interdicted persons'orabsentees, whô ma<have or
claim tohave' any ight titieinterestldim or' dem'and therein, and of evev
other personor persons whomsoever; even for dower notyt open daire o
encore nouert;) any law to the contraryotwithstandin

XVIL
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Al arca. XVII. And be it enacted, That application to the said Court for; indemnity for
tns fr any damage or injury sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by
danae done this Act, shall be made within six calendar months next after the time of such
UnderthiAct, su pposed damage sustained, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage,to lie made
witliiii acer- then within six calendar nonths next after the doing or coîmitting such damage
tain tc. shall cease, and not aftervards, and the Deferdant or Defendanits shall and may

plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at
any trial to be had thtereupon, and may aver that the samewas done in pursuance
and by authority of this Act.

Penalty on XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, by any means or in any
persons ob- manner or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-
free uset othe road, or the carriages, engies or other works incidental or relative thereto, or
Rail-road. connected therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture

or penialty of not less than five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds, currency ; one,
half of which penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices
of the Peace for the District, shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other
half to FHer Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands
of the Receiver General, and be applied for the public uses of this Province, and
the support of the Governmnent thereof.

Penalty on XIX, And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and
persons break- maliciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road authorized to be inade bying down or
obstructingor this Act, break, throw down, danage or destroy the sanie or any, part thereof or
damagng the of the houses warehouses, tol-bouses watch-houses, weigih-beamis,cr
RaiI-road or ny. ,'33 i craries,'
any houses. carriages, engines inclined planes, machines or otherý works or:devices, incidental

and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mis-
chief, or w ilfullv and mal iciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-
road, or to obstruct, hinder or preveti the carrving on, completing' supporting and
ninintaining the said intended Rail-road, such person or persons siallbe adjtudged
guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or persons shall
be tried and conv icted, shall have power and authority to cause such pei'son. or
persons to be punished in lîke ianner as felons are directed to be punished 'by
the laws in force in this Province. or in mi!igation thereof to award sucb sentence
as the law directs in cases of simnple larceny, as to such Court shall seem fittingr.

Companyof XX. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors may be enabled
Proprietors to À
contr 4°ute to carry on so useful an undertaking; Be it enacted, That it shall nd nay
anonLy thein- be lawful for the said Company of Proprietors and their successors horimse
selves the ne-
cess.ry suais and c'ontribute among theiselves, l sî.ch- proportions: as ' to them: shail

rarryigun seemn meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for the naking andtheir und rc
tak4 C2mlCUi
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completing the said',Rail-road, and al-such otherworks mattersand convenien-
ces as mav be found necessary fornaking effecting, p reserving, inmprovin g,:coin-
pleting 'maintaining and using the said Rail-road and other woi'ks : Provided Proviso.
always, thatt1ië before mentioned Peter MGill;'John 'Frothingham Alxander
T.: GatAlexander Rea; John Moore, Thorras Tait and the Baron de Longuenil,
or a majoritv of them, sha'll cause books.-ofsubscription to be'opened in the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal, andat 'the Tovwn of Sherbrooke and elsewhere as they
shal from time to titme appoint until the first meeting of Proprietors lereinafier
provided for, for receiving tie signatures of persons·willing-to become subscribers
to the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shal be leld and bound to gIvo
public noticein the Quebec, Montreal and SherbrookeGazeues, and in any other
public newspaper published in the said Cities of Quebec,ýMontreal, and at the Town
of Sherbrooke, in the: French language, of the time.anci place at which such
books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid and' of ihe'
personseby them authorized to receive such subscriptions, ard every.person who,
shall write his or her signature in such book as a subscriber to the said uinder.'
taking shall thereby becorne a Member of the said Corporation, and shiail have
the saine rights and privileges as such as are hereby confrredi on the several
personswho'are herein mentioned by name ar Members ofUthe said Corporation:
Provided always, that the suns so raisedý shall not exceed'the sum of' six hun- Proiso.
dred thousand pounds currency of iis Province in the whole, except as is herein-
after mentioned rd that the same be divided' into such nuiber of shares as
hereinafter directed, at a price of fifty pounds currency aforesaid, per share, and
the mnoney so 'to be raised is hereby directed' and appointed to be laid
out and applied in the first place for and towards the payent, 'discharge and
satisftctiori of all fees, and disbursements for obtaining and passing this Act, and
for making the surveys, plans' and estimnates' incident thereuinto, anud all other
expenses relating thereunto, and aIl the rest, residue and remainderof such io
neyl for ani towards naking, completing and maintainngthe said Rail-road and
other the purposes of:this Act, and to 1o other use, intent,'or purpose whatever.

XXLAndbe 'it enacted, That the said 'sum of six' hundred thousand pounds The EUM tha%
currency, or suchþart'thereof as shall be raised by the severa persons hereiUbe-
fore nained, and by such otherperson or persons who sh11 or' may at any time cp
within twelve calendar mionths ,from the time this Act shall obtain the Royal d
assent becomea ubscriber ôrsubscribers to t e said Rail-road, 'shall be divided shares

andi distinguished intotwelve thousand equal parsor shaes at a price not ex-
ceeding'fifty, ounds currency afoareand tht ths ashares be deemed
personalestate, and-shall be: transferred assuhand t t the said tlweve tohu-
sand shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said* seeral subscribers and
their sêveral respective 'heirs,.execu'îorsa curators s adrninistrhtors 'and" ssigrns' to

their
20 *
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their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to the sum they
and each of them shall severally subscribe and. pay thereunto,, and alL and everv
the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or conmunities, and al] and ,every per-
son or persons, their several and respective successors, executor, curators adîni-
nistrators and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and .pay tie sum of fifty
pounds, or such surn or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying
on and completing the said intended Rail-road, shall be entitled to and receive,
after the said Rlail-road shall be completed, the entire and net distribution of the
profits and advantages that shall and .may arise and accrue by virtue of the suin
and sums of nonev to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this
Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held,: and every bocly politic, cor-
porate or collegiate, or community, person or persons, having such property of
one twelve thousandth part or share in the. said undertaking, and so in pro-
portion as aforesaid, shal bear and pay an adequate and proportional su- of
inoney towards carrying on the said unidertaking in manner by this Act directed
and appointed.

Ifthissum XXI. And be it enacted, That in case the said sunma of six hunpdred thousand
S"°ienfl iŠe pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the
Company may purposes of this Act, then and in sucli case it shall be lawful for the said Con-

riea further o r
sun for coin- pany of Proprietors to raise and contribute amiongst themselves, in manner ,and.

pleting their form aforesaid, and in such shares and proportions as to then shall seeni nheet,underakng. or by the admission of new.subscribers, a further or other, sum, of ,noney for coni..
pleting and perfecting the said. intended Rail-road and its, branches and other
works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, not exceeding the sumsof
five hundred thousand pounds currency aforesaid ;,and every subscriber.towards
raising such further or other suin of money, shall be a proprietor in the said
undertaking, and have a like vote by himself, or lerself, or his or ber proxy, in
respect of every share in the said additional sum so to be raisedand shalL alsoý be
liable to such obligations, auid stand interested in all the profits and. powers.of the
said undertaking, in proportion to the sum lie, she or they shall or may subscribe
thereto, as generally and extensively as if such other or further sun had been
originally raised, and a part of the said first sum of six iundred thousand pounds.
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Votes of'Pro- XXII. And be it enactdd, That the number of votes to which each proprietor
prietors ac- of shares in the said undertaking sha llbeentitled on every occasion vhendri
cordina tothe .

numbeof conforrity to the provisions of this Act, th votes of the Members- of thetsaid
theirshares. Company of Proprietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion equalto, the

number of shares held by. hJm: Provided always, th1at no one proprietor as
aforesaid shall have more than one hundred and fiftyvotes; and alh prop4etors

of
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of shares resident within the Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he,
she, or they shall see fit, provided that such-proxy do 'produce from his constituent
or constituents, an appointment ini writing, in the words or to the effectfollowing,
tlîat is to say

T, of one of the Proprietors of the
Saint Lawrence and Atlantie .Rail-road, do hereby nominate, constitute and
appoint of to be my prôxy,in my nane
ainid inmy absence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business, matter
or thing, relati ng to the said undertaking, that shaIl be mentioned or proposedat
any îeeting of tie Proprietors of tle said undertaking, or ary of them, in such
manner as lie the said shaIl think proper, according to
his opinion and judgrnent, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or any thing
appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,
the day of in the year"

And such vote or votes by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principal or prin-
cipals had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers,
or mnatters or things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meet-
ing of'Proprietors, to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the
majority of votes and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid. N

unIego ýa natu-

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be jact or nat ua
a natural born subject of Her Majesty or a subject of Her Majesty, naturalized by eizcdj to bo

'li arlimenLr jýPresident or
Act of the British Parliament, or by Act of the Parliameént of thîs Province, shà Treasurer°of
be elected President orI Treasurer. haCorporation.

No Share-
XXV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Pro- holder to be

prietors, shal be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment dets of the

of any-debt or demand due by the said Company beyond'the extent of his, her or corPoraton
their share in the Capital of the said Company not paid up.amount of i

capital not
XXVL Andibe it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors e'rid geneXXI Andbe4ieor The first gene--,

for putting this Act in execution, nay be held at the Court Bouse irl thé City of raieeting orC" ne e --' > .t eprop)rietors
Mlontreal, whenever-five hundred Shares in the said undertaking shall have been to e held at
subscribed-provided that püblic notice thereof be given during one week in the
Montreal Gazette, andlin eany other paper published in theFrench language at City oMont-

Montreal-; and at suchsaid fi'rst General Meeting,-the Proprietorsassmbled t eal.

gether witI such Proxies's shah beýresentshaIl choose niepersons, béing each
a Proprietor of five or more Share inithe said uidertakingout of whoin any:fire
or more of them shal bea Committee formanagingithe affairs<fthe said Conþany

of
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of Proprietors, until the due appointnent of Directors as hereinafter provided,
and such Committee shall have the same powers and authorities as are hereinafter
conferred on the said Directors, and shall be subject to the sane restrictions and
control.

A Gencral XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Committee shall call a General
Mcctineg of the
Propriehors te Meeting of the Proprietors for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, to be held ira
bc called after the City of Montreal within one nonth afler one-half of the Capital Stock authorizednotice, aiid
af ccaifr of to be raised under this Act shall have been subscribed, public notice thereof

capts being given in the Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke Gazettes, and in any otherbeen subscrib. ing gZn ,

ed, to elect a paper publishied in the French language at Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke, at
Boadnirect- wihich said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled, with such Proxies as shall

be present, shall choose thirteen persons, being eacht a Proprietorof not less than
twentv Shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, i:a
sucli manner as is hereinafter directed, and as shall from time to lime be ordered
by the Proprietors, and at such General Meeting the Proprietors shall also pro-
ceed to pass sucli Rules, Regulations and By-Laws as shall seem to them. fit, pro-
vided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the month XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in the monthi of January in each vear an
of ahary oa annual General Meeting of the said Company of Proprietors shall'beho
Board 'Di. Directors in the rooi of those wlhose office may at that time become vacant, and,

bc generally to transact the business of the Corporation ; but if at any tine it shall
special mec. appear to any eleven or more of such Proprietors, holding togethier, one hundred
ings of 1r4- and fifty shares at least, tlhat for more effectually putting this Act in execution, aprictors ma pcalMeinyfP
bccalled. Special'Meetin of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shal belawful forsuch

eleven or more of them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in
the GCazetues aforesaid, or in such manner as tle Proprietors, or their successors,
shall at any General Meeting direct or appoint, specilying in such notice dthe time
and place, and the reason and intention of such Special Meetings, respectively; and
the Proprietors arc hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notices, and pro-
ceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with respect to the
inatters so specified qly ; and all such acts of theý Proprietors, or the nmajority.of
them, at suchu Special Meeti;igs assembled, such majority not having either as
Principals or Proxies, less than two hundred and fifty shares, shalîbe as valid to

Proviso. all intents and purposes as if the same were done at General Meetings :,Provided
always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said:Company of Proprietorsat
such Special Meetings, in like manner as at General Meetings, in caseofthe death
absence, resignation or remnoval of any person naned ofthe Conmittee to manage
the affairs of the said Coîpany of Proprietors in manner aforesaid, to chooseand
appoint another or others in the room or: stead of those.of suchu Committee iwho,

may
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may die, or be absent, resign, or be removed, as aforesaid any thing in this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at the said Annual Meeting of Proprietors, Three Direc-

three of the said thirteen Directors shall annually retire in rotation, thie retirement °'rly etire,
of the said first elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot,' but theDirectors b o bt
then or at any subsequent time reuring shall be eligible for re-election Provided proviso.
always, that no such retirement shall have effeet except the -Proprietors at such
General Meeting'proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurringin he Direction.

XXX. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which Seven Direc-

not less than seven Directors shall be present shall be coimpetent toido and per- tsg 
form all and any of the powers hereby'vested in thie said Directors:ofthe said business.

Company: Provided always, that no one Mernber of thesaid Comittee, though Proviso.
lie may be a Proprietor of many -Shares, shall have more than one vote in the said
Committee, except the Cliairman, w1ho shall be chosen by: and outofthe said
Committee, and who, in case of a division of equal nuinbers, shall have the casting
vote, although- lie may have given one vote before : Andeprovided also, thatssuch
Committee shall, fron time to time, be subject to the exanination and control of
the said General andiother Meetings of the said Proprietors as aforesaid, and shall
pay due'obedience toeallsuch' orders and directions,,iri and about the prenises,
as they shall from time to time receive from the saidProprietors at sucli General
or other Meetings ; such orders and directions not, being contrary to any express
directions or provisions in this Acticontained.

No person hol.
XXXI. Provided always and be it enacted, That no personholding any office ding an office,

place or employient, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts company, to

under the said Company; shall be capable of being chosen a;Member of the Coin- ,eb"rofah
mittee for managing the affairs of the said Company. committec.

XXXIL And be it enncted, That every such General Meeting shall have power General
to a ppoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts'ofmnoney laid out and ingmayp-
disbursed, on, accountiof ^the said undertaking, by the Treasurer Receiver;and Re- tors todit"
ceivers, and other Officer:and Officers fo be by-their said Conmittee appointed, or ani acou's 0f

oneylidet
by any other person or persons iwhatsoever, employed by or concerned',fur:or under and disbursed

them, in and' about thesaid undertaking, and to-that purposeýshallIhave4power to e°d d
adjourn themselves overfron time to timeand.fromuplacentoeplace,,asshallbe ing
thîought convenien t bythenei; and.the said Directors:assembled by the:authority0f o

this Act, shLl have werfrom ti time mto ,make such,.call Ircallsof noney Directors.

froin the Proprietors of the said undertaking to defray the expense of, orjto carry
on the saine, as they fromn timue to time shaLfindiwantingeand necessary for these

purposes:
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Proviso. purposes : Provided, however, that noe call do exceed the isum of five pounds,
caIs liow to current money of this Province, for every share of fifty pounds And provided
be madie. also, that no calls be made but at the distance of two calendar months from eacl

other; and such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and
manage all and every the affiairs of the said Conpany of Proprietors, as welI as
contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use of the said
undertaking, as in einploving, ordering and directing the work and workmen ; and
in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in
making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, so that no such
purchase, bargain, or other inatter, be done or transacted without the concurrence
of a najority of such Directors, and the owner or owners of one or more shares
in the said undertaking, shall pay his, lier or their shares and proportion of the
monies to be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time
and place as the said Directors shall fron time to time appoint and direct, of
which three weeks notice at least shall be given in the Gazettes, and in any other
paper publishe(d in the French language as aforesaid, or in such other manner as
the said Proprietors or their successors shall at any General Meeting direct or
appoint, and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay bis, her or their
rateable or proportionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as afore-
said, at the timeand place appointed by such General Meeting or Committee, lie,
sheor they, neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds
for every one hundred pounds of his, lier or their respective share and shares in

efli said undertaking ; and in case such person or persons shall neglect to pay his,
rintpaying ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar mîîonths after
calis. the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he, she, or they shall

forfeit bis, ber, and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,n : Rd

all the 'profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeitures shall go to c the rest of the'
Company of Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, in
trust for, and for tie benefit of the said Proprietors in proportion to their respective
interests.

o aage XXXIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be
to be takenof takeniof tlie forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the
any riare saine shait be declared ta be-forfeited at some ofner meetingo,ofnysasgeelmetn the said un-om-r
fthe said un- pany of Proprietors; assembled at any time after such forfeiture shal be incurred-
le'ssfoete""at and every such forfeiture shall bean indemnification to and for everv propriètor.

SoMegeneral so forfeitinge arainst all action and actions, suits oru prosecutions whatever,to bemeeting of the .' L" c ý
said Compiny commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other agreem ent between'
ofP"*r°o' such proprietor and the other proprietors withregard'to carrying on the saidRàil

road orundertaking.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors and their compny of

successors, shall always have power and authority at any general meeting asseni- may retnoe
bled as aforesaid, to renove any person or persons chosen upon such Board of Direc- anyeson

tors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be of the Board of Directors in the room such Board of

of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other officer or °ad
officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the rules and case ofdeath,
directions hereinbefore prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst them- &C

selves (the nethod of calling general meetings, and their time and place of as-
sembling, and manner of voting, and of appointing Committees only, excepted,)
and shall have power to make such new rules, by laws and orders, for the good
government of the said Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the
good and orderly, making, maintaining and using the said Rail-road and all other
works connected therewith, or belonging thereto, and for the well-governing of all
persons whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-road, and other works,
or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and
to impose and inflict such reasonable fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty
of a breach of.such new rules, by-laws or orders as to such general meeting shlnl
seem meet, not exceeding the sum of twenty-five pounds, current ironey of the
Province, for every offence; such. fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered
by such ways and ineans as are hereinafter mentioned; which said r-ules, by-laws
and orders, being put into writing under the cornmon seal of the said Company of
Proprietors, shall be published at least twice in the Gazettes, and in any other
paper published in the, French language as. aforesaid, and affixed in the office of
the said Company of Proprietors, and in all and every of the places where tolls
are to be gathered, and in. like manier as often as any change or alteration shall
be made to the same and the said rules, by-laws and orders so made and pub-
lished as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, and shall
be sufficient in any Court of law or equity to justify all persons who shall act
under thesame.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful to and for the Proprietor. of
several proprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking to sell or dispose of bis, th said Rail.

ber or» their share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditionsherein pose ofcir
mentioned, and every purchaser.shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain ahare

and sale:and conveyance madeunto him or her, and one part of sucli deed, duly
executed by seller and purchaser, shall be delivered to the said Committee or
their Clerk for the time being, to be filed and kept for the use of the said Compa-
ny, and an entrythereof shall be made in a book or books to be kept by the said
Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one shilling and three pence shall
be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required to make such entryiaccordingly;
and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to the said Committee

or
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or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such purcliaser or purcha-
sers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor any
interest for the said share or shares, paid unto himi, her or thiem, nor any vote as
a proprietor or proprietors.

Form ofthe XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said siares shall be in the
°ic form following, varying the names and descriptions of the contracting parties as

the case may require.

"I, A. B, in consideration of the sum of paid to me by C. D.
of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. 1).
share (or shares) of the Stock of the " Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-road,"
to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and
assigns, subject to the sanie rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I
held the saine immediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D.
do hereby agree to accept of the said (share or shares) subject to the
saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness, our hands and seals, this
day of in the year ."

Directors may XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shail and may. be lawful to and for the
pointa said Board of Directors, and they are hîereby authorized fron time to time to

CÍeri,.a . noninate and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the
said Coipany, taking such security fGr the due execution of their respective offices
as the said Board of Directors shall think proper ; and such Clerk shall in a proper
book or books enter and keep a true and perfect account of the namies and places
of abode of the several proprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and of
the several persons wlo shall from time to time become owners and propriebors
of, or entitled to any share or shiares tiierein, and of alil the other acts, proceedings
and transactions of the said Conpany of Proprietors, and of the Committee for
the tine being, by virtue of; and under the authority of this Act.

Company of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the
Proprittors said Comnpany of Proprietors, and their successors and assigns, fromn time to time,
inay i stablisli
ceriain rates and at aIl tiies hereafter, to ask, denand, take and recover, to and for their ow'n
for" "ali g.'>n proper use and behoof, for all goods, ivares, merchandize and comnmodities, of

t ail-road. w'hatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, five pounds, currency
The rates. of this Province per ton weight, and for every, passenger thirty shillings, currency,

the said rates to be paid respectively for the whole distance from the River Saint
Lawrence to the Province Line as aforesaid, and so in proportion for each mile of
the said distance, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at such place
or places near to the said Rail-road, ii such nanner and under such regulations

as
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as the said Company of Proprietors or their successors shall direct and appoint
and in case of denial or neglect of payrment of any such rates or dues, or any part
thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the same as
aforesaid, the saic Company of Proprietors may sue for and recover the samte in
any Court having competent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whon the
said rates or dues oughit to be paid, may, and lie is, and they are hereby empow-
ered to seize and detain such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities,
for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the samne
until paVment tiereof; and in the mean time the said goods, wares, inerchandize
or otier commodities, to be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof, and the
said Company of Proprietors shall have full power, from time to timne, at any
general meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the said rates and dues, and
aîgain to raise the same, not exceeding the suns above mentioned, as often as it
shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking.

XXXIX. And in order to ascertain the amount of clear profits of the said un- Amount of
dertaking: Be it therefore enacted, That the said Company or the Committee for uert

managing the affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to taking.to be

cause a truc, exact-and particular account to be kept and annually made up and analaa
balanced on the thirtiethi day of November in each year, of the money collected cedat certain

and received by the said Company, or by the Committee or Treasurer of the said
Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, by virtue of this Act,
and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting, main-
taining and carrying on the said works, and of ail other receipts andýexpenditure
of the said Company or the said Committee; and at the meetings of the proprie-
tors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, or at some
adjournnent thereof, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said
undertaking, uniess such meetings shall declare otherwise, and such division shall
be at and after the rate of so nuch per share upon the severai shares held by the
Members thereof, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meetinig or
meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no divi- Proviso.
dend shalL be made whxereby the capital of the said Company shall be in any
degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share
after a day appointed for payrnent of any call for money in respect thereofiuntil
sucli call shal have been paid.

XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That from and after the expiration of A àer the ex-
the first entire year, ending on the thirtieth day of November, after the said Rail- o

road shall have been completed and opened, the several rates by this Act granted, yea edin

shall yearly and every year be regulated by the amount of:dividends which7the said ber7afirt
Company shall have declared for the preceding year, that is say, if the said a-rond

21 * Cmpaxyis coTDpIeted,Company
21*
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the sveral Company shall have declared for the preceding year a dividend not exceeding six
° pounds, currency, on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Com-

ny h e. pany shail be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to demand and re-
videids decla- ceive not exceeding the maximum rates by this Act granted, but when and so often
reding t re- as the said Company shall have declared for the preceding year a dividend to a
A Tax to be greater amount than six pounds per share, the said Company shall and they are
paido the Go. hereby directed and required to pay over, as a Tax to the Provincial Treasury, one
aHle net* moiety of the net incone from the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and

"ix pounds per above the said six potinds per share, first payable to the said Proprietors.
share.

Fractions in X LI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be
rulsadfrac-
aioni in weight a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities

ofgds nas- or passengers, shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-road, such frac-
ertaed rats tion shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile,

Iatd. and that ini all cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any
such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said
rates shal be demanded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors, to the
number of quarters of a ton contained therein ; and in all cases where there shall
be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall be deemed and considered as
a whole quarter of a ton.

Company of XLIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
°"° o .. (te- for the said Company of Proprietors, their successors and assigns, from time to time

ntralmeeting at any General Meeting of the said Proprietors, to make such By-Law.or By-Laws
niake bv-laws
for fri.g t" e for ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of money to be-charged or
price for the taken for the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty poundscarnlagre Of 0

arecun the weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or any part thereof, as to them shal
l-road. seeni fit and reasonable ; and that the said Company of Proprietors, andi their suc-

cessors and assigns, shall fromi time to time print and stick up, or cause to be print-
ed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every of the places :where' the tolls,
rates and dues are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed paper
ascertaining and particularising the price or sum or sums of money to becharged
or taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty
pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-road, or upon any part thereof.

Conpany of XLIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors shall, within
r s six calendar Mnonths after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-road

to divide Ihe or undertaking, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated,
fr.ii thelands the lands so taken from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient
di post ad rail, hedge, ditch, bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep

,fnces to keip and cattle, to be set and iade on the lands or grounds vhich shall be purchased
çf ae.e by,
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by, conveyed to, or vested in the said Company of Proprietors as aforesaid, and
shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time, maintain, support and keep,
in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches, trenches, banks, and other
fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

The Company
to have theXL1V. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be afterthe said Rail.road

Rail-road or undertaking shall be completed, the said Company of Proprietors sure;dand

shall cause the saine to be measured, and stones, with proper inscriptions on the proper inscrip-
sides thereof, denoting the distances, to be erected and for ever after maintained, at tofnso be

the distance of every mile fron each other. same,denoting
the distances.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors, their succes- Treasurerand
sors an(d assigns, shall and are hereby required and directed to take a suficient se-. Coile'tor to
curity, by, one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty or penalties, from their gesecuriy
Treasurer, Receiver and Collector for the time being, of the monies to be raised discharoe of

by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer, Receiver and their othices.

Collector, of his and their office and offices, respectively.

XLVI; And whereas several persons have subscribed, or may hereafter sub- Company of

scribe, to advance money towards carrying the purposes of this Act into execution : nayconiel

Be it therefore enacted, That the several person and persons who have subscribed, the Persna

or who shall hereafter subscribe to advance any money for and towards making and pay the

maintaining the said Rail-road and other works connected therewith, shall and they amointoftheir

are hereby required to paythe sum or sums of money by theni respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be calIed for hy
the said Company of Proprietors, under and by virtue of the powers and directions
of thisAct, to such person or persons, and at such times and places as!sball be
directed by. the said Company of Proprietors or the said Committee, inmanner be-
fore mentionediand in case any-person or persons shal neglect or refuse to pay
the;'same at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful
for the said Company of Proprietors to sue for and recover the same in any Court
of Law having competent jurisdiction.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures inflicted by this'Act, Forreitures

or, which shall be inflicted by virtue of any rule, order or by-law, to be made in huto"be Te.
pursuance thereof, (of which rule, order or by-law;, when produced, all Jistices cvered and

ares hereb required to takeBnotice, the levying and recovering of which fines app

andforfeitures are fnot particularlyherein directed shail, uponproof of the offence
before any; one or more Justice ôr ý'Justices of the Peace for the District,
either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirmation of any
one credible witness, (whicif oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are hereby

empowered
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empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and seal,
or hands and seals of sucli Justice or Justices ; and all such respective fines, for-
feitures or penalties by this Act imposed and inflicted, or authorized to be imposed
and inflicted, the application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall
be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the moneys to be raised by
virtue of this Act, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-
road or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and
sale, after deducting the penalty, and the expenses of the levying and recovering
thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold ; and
for want of sufficient goods and chaittels whereof to levy the said penalty and ex-,
penses, the offender shal he sent to the common gaol for either of the Districts of
Quebec, Montreal or St. Francis, there to rernain ivithout bail or mnainprize for such
term not exceeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless
such penalty or forfeiture, and all expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

Fernns ag. XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself,
grieed may herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice of the Peace inappeal tu theMC
Ji1.tices of the pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons May, vithin four calendar
ecrat e. months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices or the Peace at the General

sions. Quarter or General Sessions, to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or com-
actions. menced against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in pursu-

ance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or the orders
and directions hereinbefore given, or granted, every such action or suit shall be
brought or comrnenced within six calendar inonths next after the fact conmitted;
or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months
next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards;
and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shall and may plead the
general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to
be held thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority
of this Act, and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any action or suit shal
be brought after the tirne so limited for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs shall be non-suit, or discontinue his, her or their action or suit after- the
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given against
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have full 'costs, and
sha1l have such renedy for the same as any Delencant or Defendants hath or have
for costs of suit in other cases by law.
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L. And be it enacted, That it shall an'd may be lawful for the said Company of Company may

Proprietors, in constructing and making the said Rail-road, to take and appropriate oa ehsoa"diA-
for the use of the same, so mucli of the land covered with the waters of the River vered with te

,waters of theRichelieu or of the land covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence or iver Riche-
of any other river or stream, or of their respective beds, as may be found necessary lieu and wa.

for the making and completing, or more conveniently using the same, and thereon SaintLaw-
to erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes and other works, as to the said renceorofany
Company -shall seem meet: Provided .always, that nothing herein contained shall strea, for the
extend or be construed to extend to authorize the Company of Proprietors to take R®i°oild as
or appropriate for the use of thesaidRail-road, or in constructing or making.the same, may bnceded.

any part of the bank of the said River Richelieu, or of the land covered with the said Proviso.
River Richelieu, within the distance of one thousand four hundred feet English
measure above the bridge across the said River Richelieu, at the Port of Dorches-
ter or Saint John's, unless with the approbation and consent of the Commissioners
appointed under an Act passei in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, chapter forty-one, for making a navigable Canal from, at
or near the said Town of Saint John's to the Basin of Chambly, nor within three
miles from the bridge across the said River Richelieu in the County of Chambly, at
the said Town of Dorchester or Saint John's, commonly called Jones' Bridge,
unless with the consent of the Proprietors thereof.

LI. And be it enacted, That the said Company of Proprietors, to entitle them- Rai-road t
selves to the benefits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they becompleted

are hereby required to make and complete the said Rail-road from the navigable cin Lme, or
waters of the River Saint Lawrence to the Province Line as aforesaid, in manner
aforesaid, within ten years from the passing of this Act; and if the same shall not
be so made and completed within the said period, so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, then this Act and every matter and thing therein contained, shall
cease and be uterly null and void: Provided always, that if the Rail-road herein-
before mentioned as leading from the said Rail-road hereby authorized to be made
to the said Boundary Line in the Township of Stanstead or elsewbere in the
County of Stanstead, shall not also be made and completed within the period of
ten years so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, then this Act and every mat-
ter and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly nuil and void so far as
the said Rail-road connecting with the Township or County of Stanstead is con-
cerned: And provided also, that if the Branch of the said Rail-road leading from
the said City of Quebec to connect with the said Rail-road as aforesaid, shall not
be so made and completed within a further period of ten years, so as to be used by
the public as aforesaid, then this Act and every matter and thing therein contained
shall cease and be iitterly null and void as far as the said Branch is concerned.

LI.
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Company an- LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the
mittthe L- three Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of
gisiature de- each Session of the Provincial Parliament, a detailed and particular account, attested
taiedaccounts' upon oath, of the moneys by them received and expended under and by virtue of

this Act, with a statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have
been conveyed along the said road.

Saving ofHer LIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-
"a , strued to affect, in, any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her

all other per- Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons,-or of any bodies politic, corpo-
sons, c. rate or collegiate such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Public Act. LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as su:h shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the
Peace and others, without being specially pleaded.
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